






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Consideration on Social Work Function to Support the End of Life: 
For Operation of Advance Care Planning
Yui SATO
School of Education, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Ikebukuro Campus),
2-22-1, Minami-Ikebukuro, Toshima-ku, Tokyo 171-0022, Japan
Abstract : Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare revised “Guidelines for Decision Process of Medical Care in the End of 
Life” in March 2018. This revision promoted the attention of Advance Care Planning(ACP) in the medical welfare field. 
In the practice of ACP, considerate communication with the patient and family are quite important, as well as coordination 
with multiple occupations. This paper explores “Social work function to support the end of life”, which would be vital to 
such ACP practice. From review of previous literature, the following nine social work functions for end of life care were 
extracted: “Building Supportive Relationship”, “Prevention”, “Assessment”, “Cooperation and Collaboration”, “Information 
Provision and Advice”, “Clarifying Hope and Mind”, “Advocacy”, “Coordination”, and “Mental Support”. This paper 
insisted it is only after these nine functions are working that ACP could operate properly.
（Reprint request should be sent to Yui Sato）
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